Portal-like microcirculation in rat sympathetic ganglia.
The fine structure of intraganglionic blood vessels of rat superior cervical sympathetic ganglia is studied with the light microscope and with both conventional and ultrastructural histochemical methods. Two sets of small capillaries together with larger sinusoidal ones are identified. One set of capillaries is associated with the clustered (type II) small catecholamine-containing (CC) cells and exhibits features suggestive of fluid transport function (multiple wide fenestrae and active pinocytosis). The second set of capillaries is in direct relation to the sympathetic neurons (SN) and shows characteristics suggestive of absorptive function (microvilli and pinocytotic vesicles). The larger sinusoidal capillaries are observed in the vicinity of type II CC cells, extend parallel to the long axes of the perikarya of the neurons and occasionally form loops around them. The latter are assumed to be larger blood spaces connecting the two capillary sets and serve to slow the circulation around the neurons. A pattern of portal-like intraganglionic microcirculation through which type II CC cells participate in modulating the SN is postulated. Type II CC cells secrete a catecholamine modulator which, driven by concentration gradient, gains access to the circulation through the fenestrated capillaries. The sinusoidal capillaries serve to perfuse the SN with a slow stream of blood rich in the catecholamine modulator. The latter can be filtered through the microvilli and pinocytotic vesicles of the second set of capillaries to induce slow inhibitory postsynaptic potential on the SN.